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Using the reference manager, literature on Lake Victoria is continuously up
,dated, This is the first step by creating a electronic bibliography. The
bibliography inCludes materials books, journals, reprints, annual reports and
grey literature.
This compilation is comprised of two parts. Part one is an inventory of books
and there 260 records: The second part has 236 records of reprints. 'It has to
be realised that FIRRI data centre includes over 3000 reference books, 200,
periodicals and over two million reprints and a thousands of grey literature
including annual reports. With time all this will be included in the data base.
The records are arranged by author and alphabetically. This bibliography
gives the author, title, publisher in case of published books, title of the
periodical, volume, issue number, year of publication. We have given the
language in which the article is written. The Key words are also given to help
the ,user of this bibliography to select what is relevant to his/her interest.
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. "tralninglTranspo.rtlUgandaNictoria
..198. Seehausen,Q. (1996) Distribution of and reproductive isolation among color morjlhs of a .
rock-<lwelling Lake Victoria cichlid (Haplcichromis n ererei). 'Eco/ogy of Freshwater Fish
{Eco/,Freshwat.F.ish} 5,195-202. .
Ref 10: 1~9
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./biologicaVbiological.sciences/CHOICE/Cichlid/CICHLlD FISH
Cichlids/color/Coloration/Colour/COMPLEXlcoridition/CSAldistribution/d namics . .
environmentaVenvironmental conditions/Evolution/FEMALE MATE CHOICE/Fish
FISHES/freshwater/Freshwater fish/Genetic isolation/Genetics/Geographical distribution
Haplochromis/Haplochromis n erereillNDIVIDUALSllakelLake Victoria/LAKE-VICTORIA
mate choice/mate recognition/Phenot pes/Pol morphism/PO PULATION/Population
genetics/populations/RECOGN ITION/reproductive isolation/resources/rock-<lwelling
Speciation/statustVictoria
199. Seehausen,O. & Bouton,N. (1997) Microdistribution and fluctuations in niche ove~ap in a
rock shore cichlid communit in Lake Victoria. Ecology of Freshwater Fish
. {Eco/. Freshwat. Fish} 6, 161-173. .
Ref 10: 1310 '
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./biologicaVbiological sciences/Cichlid/Cichlidae/Cichlids
COMMUNITIES/Communit composition/Competition/CSAlDENSITY/distribution
dominant species/Ecological distribution/ecolog /Environmental factors/Evolution/Fish
FLUCTUATIONS/food/freshwater/Freshwater fish/habitatlhaplochromine cichlid
HAPLOCHROMINE CICHLIDS/Haplochromisllake/Lake Malawi/Lake Victoria
LAKE_MALAWIlLAKE_VICTORIAlLakes/LEVEUMALAWllMicrohabitats/MODEUmodels
Mouth brooders/niche/niche partitioning/Niches/parameters/Prediction/resources
rock-<lwelling/SamplinglTanzania,Victoria L.,Makobe INictorialwaterlWater levelstWater
resources
200. Seehausen,O. (1997) Distribution of and reproductive isolation among color morphs of a
rock-<lwelling Lake Victoria cichlid (Haplochromis n ererei). Ecology of Freshwater Fish
[Ecol.Freshwat.Fish} 6, 59~6.
Ref 10: 1311
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./Animal morpholog /aquaculturelbiologicaVbiological
sciences/Siopol morphism/CHOICE/Cichlid/CICHLI 0 FISH/Cichlids/color/Coloration
COMPLEXlcondition/CSAldistribution/Ecological distribution/ecolog /environmental
environmental conditions/FEMALE MATE CHOICE/Fish/Fish culture/FISHES/freshwater
Genetics/Habitat selection/Haplochromis/Haplochromis n ererei/INDIVIDUALSllake/Lake
Victoria/LAKE"VICTORIAlmate choice/mate recognition/natural populations/Phenot pes
Pol morphism/POPU LATION/population characteristics/populations/RECOGNITION
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.' reProductive ~elaticiniresources/rock-dwelling/SpeCiation/status/S mpatrie pORulations
Victoria . ..' . '" ..
201. Seehausen,O. & Bouton,N. (1!i97j Microdistribution'and fluctuations in niche overlap in a
. _r~k shore cichlid communit : in Lake Victoria: ECo/ogy of Freshwater;Fish . ,
. [Eca/. Freshwat. Fish} 6, 161-173:., .... ..
Ref 10: 455 . .'
Ke words: Africa,Victoria LlbiologicaVbiological sciences/Cichlid/Cichlidae/Cichlids
'COMMUNITIES/Communit composition/Competilion/OENSITY/distribution/dominant
species/Ecological distribulion/ecolog /Environmental factorsiEvolution/Fish
FLUC.TUATIONS/food/fres~water/Freshwater fish/habitat/haplochromine cichlid
HAPLOCHROMINE CICHLIOS/Haplochromis/iake/Lake Malawi/Lake Victoria
LAKE_MALAWIlLAKE_VICTORINLakes/LEVEUMALAWIIMicrohabitats/MOOEUmodels
.Mouth brooders/niche/niche partitioning/Niches/parametersiPrediction/resources .
rOck-dweliing/SamplinglTanzania,Victoria L.,Ma~obe INictoriaiwaterlWater levelsIWater
resources' .' - .' .' . .'
.202. Seehauseri,O., Witte,F., Katunzi,E.F., Smits,J., & Bouton,N. (1997) Patterns of the
remnanfcichlid fauna in southem LakeVicteria. Conservation Bi%gy {Conseni.Bio/.} 11,
890-904. . ..'
Ref 10: 457 .
Ke words: Africa/Africa,Victoria L./ARENAREAS/Cichlid/Cichlidae/Cichlids/eonservation
development/diversit /East Africa/EAST -AFRICNecolog /ECOSYS!EM/Endemic
species/envircinmentalleutrophication/Evolution/Extinction/fauna/FISHES/Fishing
freshwater/Freshwater fish/GULF/habitat/Habitatsihaplochromine cichlid
HAPLOCHROMINE CICHLIOS/haplochromines/H acinthllntroduced speciesllake/Lake
Victoria/LAKE-VICTORINLakes/Lates/Lates niloticus/LA TES-N ILOTICUS/Littoral zone
MWANZA GULF/Nature conservation/Nile Perch/NILOTICUS/PATIERN/PATIERNS
Perch/pollution/qualit /reportlresources/Sampling/Species extinction/statusIVictoria/Water
water h acinthlWater resourceslwaters .
203. Seehausen,O., Witte,F., Van alphen,J.J., & Bouton,N. (1998) Direct mate choice
J maintains diversit among s mpatric cichlids in Lake Victoria. Journa/ of Fish Bio/ogy .
{J.Fish Bio/.} 53,37-55. . .
Ref 10: 1312 .
Ke words: Africa,Victoria LlAnatom /animal behavior/behaviorlbiologicaVbiological
.sciences/Biological speciation/breeding/CHOICE/Cichiid/Cichiidae/Cichiids/Coioration
CSNdevelopment/OIRECT MATE CHOICE/diversit /ecolog /Evolution/FIELO/Fish/Fish
Behavior/FORM/gene/GENE FLOW/haplochromine cichlid/HAPLOCHROMINE
CICHLIOS/Haplochromis/isolating mechanisms/lake/Lake fisheries/Lake Victoria
LAKE-VICTORINLakes/mate choicelMate selection/MOOEUmodelsIMouth brooders
Prediclion/RAOIA TION/reproduction/Reproductive behaviour/resources/Sexual behaviour
Sexual isolation/SITES/spawning/Spawning grounds/Spawning seasons/Speciation
species diversit /S mpatric populationsITaxaIVictoria/WaterlWater resources
204. Seehausen,O. & van Alphen,J.J.M. (1998) The effect of male coloration on female mate
choice in closel related Lake Victoria cichlids (Haplochromis n ererei complex).
Behaviora/ Eco/ogy and Socio io/ogy [Behav.Eco/.Socio io/.} 42, 1-8.
Ref 10: 1313
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./animal behavior/aquaculture/assessmentlbehaviorlbiological
biological. sciences/CHOICE/Cichlid/Cichlids/Coloration/Colour/COMPLEXIcondition/CSA
DIRECT MATE CHOICE/ecolog /Evolution/FEMALE MATE CHOICE/Fish/Fish culture
freshwater/haplochroinine cichlid/HAPLOCHROMINE CICHLIOS/Haplochromis
Haplochromis n erereillake/Lake Victoria/LAKE-VICTORINLIGHT/Maies/mate choice
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205:-. Seetlausen,O:, LippitsCh,E:, Bouton,N., &."Zw~nnes,t-!. (1998) Mbipi,.the rock-dwelling:
cichlids of Lake. Victoria: Description of three new genera and fifteen new speCies .
(Teleost~i). Ichthy%gica/ Exp/oration of Freshwaters.[/chthyo/.Exp/or.Freshwat]9,
129-228. ,. - . .
,~ef ID: 13-14 -... . .. - - - __. . ._
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L:lAnimai morpholog /biologicaVbi610gical sciencesJBiologicat .
.speciation/Cichlid/Cichlids/Coloration/Colour/COMPLEX/CSA/distri.bution/diver'sit
Evolution/freshwater/Freshwater fish/Geographical distributionnake/Lake Malawi/Lake
VictoriaILAKE-MALAWIlLAKE-VICTORIA/LithochromisIMALAWI/Mbipia/mbuna .
MECHANISMS/MORPHOLOGY/Neochromis/New genera/New species/Pundamilia
resources/rock-dwelling/Specialion/T anzania/T axonoril/TELEOSTEINictoria .
- .
206 .. Seehausen,O. & Bouton,N. (1998) The communit -.of rock-dwelling cichlids in Lake
Victoria_ "Bonner zoo/ogische Beitrage.Bonn {Bonn.too/.Beiir.]4 , 301-311". .
. .Ref ID: 1315 . . - . - . - .. _ - -. _ ..
Ke W()rds: Africa,Victoria L./biologicallbiological sciences/Check Iists/Cichlid/Cichlidae .
Cichlids/CoMM LiNITI ES/COMPLEXIComposition/CSA/Ecologicaf distribulion/ecolcig
. environment/feeding/freshwater/GULF /Haplochromis/lakerLake Victona/LAKE-VICTORIA
.. MORPHOLOGY/Mouth brooderslNeochromis/New.records/Oreochromis
. Paralabidochroinis/resources/rock-<lWelling/Taxonom /Trophic relationshipsNicioria
207. Seehausen,O:, Witte,F.~ Van alphen,J.J., 8. Bouton,N. (1.998) Direct mate choice
maintains diversit among s mpatric cichlids in Lake Victoria. Journa/ of Fish Bio/ogy
. {J.Fish Bio/.] 53, 37-55. .. .
ReflD: 451
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./Anatom /animal behaviorlbehaviorlbiologicaVbiological
sciences/Biological speciation/breeding/CHOICE/Cichiid/Cichiidae/Cichlids/Coloration
development/DIRECT MATE CHOICE/diversit /DRIVEN/ecolog /Evolution/FIELD/Fish .
Fish !3ehavior/FORM/gene/GENE FLOW/haplochromine cichlid/HAPLOCHROMINE
CICHLIDS/Haplochromis/isolating mechanisms/lake/Lake fisheries/Lake Victoria
LAKE-VICTORIA/Lakes/mate choice/Mate selection/MODEUmodelslMouth brooders
Prediction/RADIA TION/reproduction/Reproductive behaviour/resources/Sexual behaviour
Sexual isolation/SITES/spawning/Spawning grounds/Spawning seasons/Speciation.
species diversit /S mpatric populationsITaxalVictorialwaterlWater resources
208. Seehausen,O. & van Alphen,J.J.M. (1999) Can s mpatric speciation b disruptive sexual
selection explain rapid evolution of cichlid diversit in Lake Victoria? Ec%gy Letters
{Eco/.Lett.] 2, 262-271.
Ref ID: 1316
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./African/African lakes/Biodiversit /biological/biological
sciences/Biological speciation/Cichlid/Cichlidae/Cichlids/Coloration/Colour/colouration
CSA/disruptive selection/distribution/distribution patterns/diversit /ecolog /Evolution/Fish
Genetics/Geographical distributionlhaplochromine cichlid/HAPLOCHROMINE CICHLIDS
lake/Lake Victoria/LAKE-VICTORIAlLakes/PA TIERN/PA TIERNS/Pol morphism
Prediction/RADIATION/RA TES/RELA TEDNESS/resources/SCALE/SELECTION/Sexual
selection/Speciation/SPECIES FLOCK/species flocks/studies/S mpatric populations
s mpatric speciation/TRAITSNictoria
209. Seehausen,O. & van Alphen,J.M. (1999) Can s mpatric speciation b disruptive sexual
selection explain rapid evolution of cichlid diversit in Lake Victoria? Eco/ogy Letters 2,
262-271 ..
ReflD: 320
Ke words: adaptive radiation/African/African lakes/Cichlid/Cichlids/Colour/colouration
Competition/COMPLEX/disruptive selection/disruptive sexual selection/distribution
distribution pattems/diversit lEvolution/FISHES/Geographical distributionlhaplochromine
Cichlid/HAP[,OCHROMI NE CICHLIDS/haplochromines/lakelLake Victoria
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- 'evolution/RA TES/RELA TEDNESS/SCALE/SELECTION/Sexualselectiol1(Speciation •
species distribution/SPECIES FLOCK/species flockslSPE:CIES RICHNESS/studies
s mpatnc speciatjonlTRAITSNictoria . - . '. . '.. . -' - :'.' .
, - '. :.. - -
210. '. SeehilUsen,O., Ma' hew,P.J., & van Alphen,J.J.M.(1999) Evolution ofcol~ur pattems in
East African cichlid fish. Joumal of Evolutionary Biology 12, 514-534.
Ref 10: 405 .
Ke words: African/AFRICAN CICHUD FISHES/African Great Lakes/CHOICE/Cichlid
CICHUD FISH/CICHUD' FISHES/Cichlidae/CichlidsiColoration/Colour/colour evolution
COMPLEX/DRIVEN/ecolog /effects/environment/EVENT /Evolution;exposure/feeding
Fish/FISHES/FORM/GUPPY POECIUA-RETICULA TAlhabitat/Habitats/lake/Lake Malawi _'
LaRes/MALE COLORATION/mate choice/mating s stemlMlTOCHONDRIAL . .
PHYLOGENY/natural selection/NATURJ\L"SELECTION/PA TTERN/PA TTERNS .
PE.TROTILAPIATREWAVAS/phenot pic plastiCit"/Pisces/PRE-SPAWNING BEHAVIOR
PredictioniRADIATION/SELECTION/Sexual selection/Speeiation/SYSTEMlTaxa .' .
VegetatioriNiefd .' -
-21:1. Sene,KJ.'(1998) Effectofvariation's in nefbasin suppl Qn lake levels and outflows.
ydrological Processes' 12, 559-573. .
RetlD:438
Ke words: Africa!assessment/Assessments/BALANCE/BASIN/climate/climate change
CUMATE-CHANGE/effects/EQUIl.IBRIUM/Evaporation/H drolog /lake/Lake Malawi
Lake Toba/Lake Victoriallakes/land/Land use/LAND-USE/LEVEUMALAWIIMODEL
models/RAINFALUresources/stochasticNictoriaiwaterlwater balancelWater resources
WATER-BALANCE
212. Sene,KJ. (2000) Theoretical estimates for the influence of LakeVictoria on flows in the
upper White Nile.' ydrological Sciences Joumal-Joumal des Sciences ydrologiques
45, 125-145.
Ref 10: 299
.Ke words:.AREAlAREAS/BALANCE/BASIN/climate/EQUIUBRIUM/FORM/H drolog ...
impact/IMPACTS/lake/Lake Victoria/LAKE-VICTORIA/Lakes/LEVEUMODEURAINFALL
river flow/SCALE/SENSITIVITY /Swamps/SYSTEM/time-dela Nictoriaiwaterlwater
balancelWATER-BALANCElWhite Nile .
213. Shapiro,R.L., Otieno,MR, Adcock,P.M., Phillips-Howard,PA, Hawle ,WA, Kumar,L.,
Wai aki,P., Nahlen,B.L., & Slutsker,L. (1999) Transmission of epidemic Vibrio cholerae
01 in rural western Ken a associated with drinking water from Lake Victoria: An
environmental reservoir for cholera? American Jouma/ of Tropica/ Medicine and ygiene
60, 271-276.
Ref 10: 333
Ke words: Africa!age/controllenvironmentallfood/H giene/Ken a/Iake/Lake Victoria
LAKE-VICTORIA/Mortalit /RATES/REGIONIsexiSTORAGE/STREAM/studies/USA
VictoriaNlLLAGElwaterlWESTERN KENYA
214. Ssentongo, George W. Ken a - Tanzania - Uganda Lake Victoria fisheries
development: Reconnaissance Mission. 1988. FAO.
Ref T pe: Report
RetlD: 13
Ke words: development/fisheries/Ken a/Lake VictoriaITanzanialUganda
215. Slager,J.C., Cumming,B., & Meeker,L. (1997) A high-resolution 11,400- r diatom record
from Lake Victoria, East Africa. Quatemary Research (Quatem.Res.]4 ,81-89.
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Ke WOrds:AfricillAfrica.Victoria l.lBaciiiariop~ ceaeJba /biological/biologlcal sciences
Climatic changes/COMMUNITIES/Cores/CSA/Diatoms/East Africa/EAST-AFRICA -
. EVENT/FLUCTUATIONS/Fossil diatoms/freshwaterlHistor /icellake/Lake Sediments .
.. LakeVictorialLAKE-VICTORIA/Lakes/ocean/Palaeoclimate/Palaeolimnolog .
- .... f.'sleoclimatoloiJ /Paleolimnolog /phtopla!1kton/POlICY/pollen/RECORD/resources' .








Stager.J.C. & Johnson.T.C. (2000) A 12,400 C-14 r offshore diatom record from east
central Lake Victoria. East Africa. Journa/ of Paleolimn%gy 23. 373-383.
Ref 10: 291 .
Ke words: Africa/BASINlbiogenic silica/BP/CICHLID FISHES/climate/DECLINE
DEPOSITIONlDesiccationlDiatoms/East Africa/EAST-AFRICA/EVENT/lake/Lake Victoria .
LAKE-VICTORIA/LAST DEGLACIATION/LATE PLEISTOCENE/Mixing/monsoons .
pal.eoenvironments/paleolJ drolog /P;!leolimnolog lph toliths/pollen/RAI.NFALURECORD
sediment/Sediments/Silica/soil/TANGANYIKAtUSAlVictorialwater . . _
TabutiJRS., Or em-Origa.H .• Mutumba,G.M .•& Kashambuzi.J-T. (1998) Partitioning of
soluble calcium in the water h acinth (Eichhomia crassipes (Martius) .Solms) in Lake
Victoria. Uganda. Botanica Acta 297-302. . .
~~~ . .. .
Ke words: age/Ca-oxalate/Calcium/conductivit/Eichhomia crassipes/H acinthllake/Lake
VictorialLAKE-VICTORIA/LEVEUNutrients/ph/UgandaNictorialwaterlwater h acinth
Talbot.M.R & Laerdal.T. (2000) The Late Pleistocene-Holocene palaeolimnolog of Lake
Victoria. East Africa. based upon elemental and isotopic anal ses of sedimentar organic
matler. Journal of Paleolimnology 23. 141-164.
Ref 10: 292
Ke words: Africa/ATMOSPHERIC C02/biogenic silicalBLUE-GREEN-ALGAE/BP
CARBON/CICHLID FISHES/climate/condition/Cores/DesiccationIDISPLA Y/East Africa
EAST-AFRICA/effects/epilimnion/eutrophication/FRACTIONATION/Histor /Holocene
impact/ISOTOPESliake/Lake VictorialLAKE-VICTORIA/land/LAST DEGLACIATION
LATE PLEISTOCENE/LATE PLEISTOCENE DESICCATION/LEVEUMixing/Nitrogen .




Tanzania Fisheries Research Institute. lake Victoria Environment management project
Aquaculture potential of Kagera region. 1998.
Ref T pe: Unpublished Work
Ref 10: 1164
Ke words: aquaculturellake/Lake Victoria/management/projectITanzanialVictoria
Technical Commitlee on socio-economic research programme of Lake Victoria. Lake
Victoria wider socio-economic programme: A technical report. 1998. Jinja. LVFO.
Ref T pe: Report
Ref 10: 9
Ke words: Lake Victorialsocio-economiclfisheries.'
/ .
Tumwebaze.R & Getabu,A. (1999) Results of the first h droacoustlc surve of the
Ugandan waters of Lake Victoria. LVFRP. Jinja (Uganda).
Ref 10: 1321
Ke words: abundance/Acoustic datalAREAlbiologicallbiological sciences/Caridina
nilotica/CARI 01NA-NILOTICA/Catch composition/Chaoborus/Composition/conference
CSA/DENSITY/distribution/Echo surve s/Fish/fish stocks/fisheries/fisheries research
41
fisher /FiShers~rve s/FORM[freshWaier/GillnetSnnlimd fisheriesnakellake Victoria
LAI!(E-ViCTORIAllarvaelprogramme/projectlRastrineobolalRastrineobola argentealreport
. '..' . research/resources/species composition/species diversit /status/stoc:kslsurve /Surve s'.... '.
ThermoclinelTrawl' nets/.Uganda/Uganda,Victoria L.Mc.torialwaterlwaters'" . '... -. - . .' '. .' ~- ..' .
. 222.- TweddIEi:O.'& Cov.;x,I.G.(1999) lake'Victoria Fisheries Research Proj~ct Phas~ i '
Marketing'stud .:..Socio-Economic Oafa Working .Group (SEOAWOG). LVFRP, Jinja
(Uganda).
Ref 10: 1323 . .
I!(ewords: assessment/BASINlbiological/Biological datalbiological sciences/Catch
statistics/coilference/Conferences/consumerslCSNOata coliections/distributionlFish .
fisherieslfisheries researchlfisher /freshwaterllnland fisheries/Inland water environment
international/I!(en a,Victoria L.llake/Lake VictorialLAI!(E-VICTORINLimnological data ..
management/marketing/nutrition/POPULA TION/processo~programme/projectlREGION
_reportlresearch/Rese,l"rc/1 programmes/resol!rces/SEOAWOG/socio-economiclstock .
assessment/studies/surve /Surve slTanianja,Victoria L.lTradeITrawling/Uganda .
.' Ugailda,Vici6ria lNictoria. '.' . '.'
223: Twongo,T. (1994) Some biological'and.ecological considerations for researCh in the.
"management of the fisheries' of Lakes Victoria and I!(oga. ICIPE SCIENGE;.NAIR0131
(I!(ENYA). . . .
Ref 10: 237
I!(ewords: biological/biological sciences/catching methods/conference/CSNFish/fish
production/fisheries/fisheries researchlfisher /Fisher management/Fishing/fishing effort
. freshwater/I!(en all!(MFRlI1!( ogallake/Lake fisheries/Lake VictorialLAI!(E-VICTORIA
Lakes/Landing statisticslmanagement/marine/market research/marketing/POLICY
production/research/resources/stocksITRENOSlUgandalUganda, I!( oga L.
Uganda,Victoria L.Mctoria
224. Twongo,T. (1995) Impact of fish species introductions on the tilapias of lakes Victoria
and I!(oga. Chapman and Hall, London (UI!(). .
Ref 10: 193
.I!(e words: Africa,Victoria L.IAfrican/African lakes/BASIN/biologicallbiological sciences .
CichlidaelCompetition/CSNOECLI NE/ecolog /Endemic species/Fishlfisherieslfisheries
researchlfisher /FISHES/food/freshwaterlhabitat/Habitat selection/Habitats/impact
interaction/Interspecific relationships/Introduced specieS/l!(waniall!( ogallake/Lake
fisheries/Lake VictorialLAI!(E-VICTORINLakes/Lates/Lates niloticuslLA TES-NILOTI CUS
life histor /management/Nile Perch/NILOTICUS/OreochromislOreochromis esculentus
Oreochromis leucostictus/Oreochromis variabilis/PARENTAL CARE/Perch/Predation
research/resources/SITES/spawning/species introductionslstocks/SYSTEM/SYSTEMS
tiiapialtiiapias/UgandalUganda,1!( oga L.Mctoria
225. Twongo, T. Effects of inlake application of gl phosate and 2,4-0 to control shoreline
water h acinth on diversit and abundance of associated macrofauna. 1997. Entebbe,
Ministr of Agriculture, Animallndustr and Fisheries.
Ref T pe: Report
Ref 10: 1051
Ke words: abundance/diversit /effectslwaterlwater h acinth
226. Twongo,T. (1998) 0 namics and some impacts of water h acinth in the Upper Nile Great
Lakes
Poissons et Peches Africains Oiversite et Utilisation. FISNPARAOI, Grahamstown'
(South Africa).
Ref 10: 1324
Ke words: AfricalAfrican/BASINlba /Ba slbiological/biological controllbiological sciences.
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'lisheries researchlfisher iFISHES/freshwateriFre~hwate~ weeds/GREAT -LAKESIhatlitat.
H:acinthlimpact/IMPACTS/lnfestation/internatioriaIlK oga/lake/Lake Victoria' .
. LAKE-VICTORINLakes/research/resources/stabilit /studies/summar /Uganda
Ugimdl!,K oga L./Uganda,Victoria LNictoriaiwaterlwater h acinth. - . . .. "- - - .-
" 227. \Ian Densen,W.L.T. & Witte)=: (1995) Introduction [fish slocks and fisheries of Lake .. '
Victoria): Samara Publishing I..td.. -
. Ref 10: 182
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./biologicallbiological sciences/Commercial species/CSA
ecolog /ECOSYSTEM/Fishlfish stocks/fisheries/fisher /Fisher biolog /Fisher
management/Fisher resources/freshwater/Freshwater fish/HaplochromisllakeiLake -
fisheries/Lake Victoria/LAKE-VICTORINMonitoring/research/resources/stock .
assessnient/stocks/surve Nictoria
228. Van der Meer,H.J., Anker,G.C., & Barel,C.D.N. (1995) Ecomorpholog of retinal
structures in zooplanktivorous haplochromine cichlids (Pisces) from Lake Victoria ..
Environmenta/ Bi%gyofFishes /Environ.Bio/.Fishes} 44, 115-132 ..
Ref 10: 464 _' .
Ke words: adaptive raCliation/Africa,Victoria L./celis/Cichlid/CichlidaeiCichlids '.
Competition/Composition/conditionIDECLINEIDENSITYIDIFFERENTIATION/ecolog .
feeding/Feeding behaviour/Fish/Fish Food Organisms/food/Functional morpholog /GULF
habitat/Habitats/haplochromine' cichlid/HAPLOCHROMI NE CICHLlDSllake/Lake Victoria
LAKE-VICTORINLakes/MWANZA GULF/niche/Niche breadth/niche partitioning/Niches
Nile Perch/parametersiPerch/PisceSiPREY/RADIATION/RESOLUTION/resource
partitioning/resources/retinal structures/SENSITIVITY/SIZEISPECI ES FLOCK/structure
Victorialvisual discriminationiwaterlWater resources/zooplanktivores/Zooplankton
229. Van Oijen,M.J.P. (1995) Ke to Lake Victoria fishes other than haplochromine cichlids.
Samara Publishing Ltd ..
Ref 10: 189
Ke words: Africa,Victoria L./biologicallbiological sciences/Cichlid/Cichlids/CSAtFAO
fisherieslfisher /FISHES/freshwater/Freshwater fish/haplochromine cichlid
HAPLOCHROMINE CICHLIDS/haplochromines/lpENTIFICATIONlidentification ke s
identif /Iake/Lake Victoria/LAKE-VICTORINMORPHOLOGY/resourcesITaxonom
Victoria
230. Verschuren,D., Edgington,D.N., Kling,H.J., & Johnson,T.C. (1998) Silica depletion in
Lake Victoria: Sedimentar signals at offshore stations. Jouma/ of Great Lakes Research
{J.Great Lakes Res.} 24, 118-130.
Ref 10: 1325
Ke words: Africa/Africa,Victoria L./ARENAREAS/BASIN/biologicallbiological sciences
Communit composition/Composition/Cores/CSNDiatoms/East Africa/EAST-AFRICA
ecolog /ECOSYSTEM/Ecos stems/EVENT/freshwater/growth/Histor /Holocene
Lacustrine sedimentationllake/Lake Shores/Lake Victoria/LAKE-VICTORIAILakes
Limiting factorsimineral/MORPHOLOGY/Nutrient deficienc /Nutrients/ocean/Ox gen
ph topiankton/POLICY /production/productivit /RATES/RECORD/resources/sediment
Sediment anal sis/Sedimentation Rates/Sediments/SEQUENCEISilica/Stratigraph
Victorialwaterlwater depthlWater resources
231. Wadan a, J. Notes on the fisheries of Lake Victoria, Tororo region, made during the
frame surve exercise, 28th Sept. & 19th Oct, 1990. 1990. Jinja, FIRRI.
Ref T pe: Report
RetlD: 1075
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